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Glrain and MiIling latter8.
Nn. 1 liard. u~hat nt Duluth iq sellhng at a

greater promium over No. 1 Northern ilian
ruled oit the last crop. During the pastsurn
tuer Noa. 1 liard soid ai oîîly ýe to Io premhutn
over No. 1 northern . Thediffeoence botwcon
the two grades lias inow wideîîed te l jc on a
bushiel, aidit îîîay go to 2bufore loîîg. Tire
rcaoon for tluie is tho inuclà smaller proportion
of No. 1 liard iii tho i3reoiit crop.

The1 Montreal Traulo 13niIcthn inistal<es the
încaiting wiriel thet (;.jlnlimrcial iqihell to
conve%,y iii talciin otîr M'ontreat cuntemnpcrary
ta tak for sttimg- tlîat. ilie '- Mauitoh.- cri-p
wotild grade rno-ly No. 1 ziorthortî." Tho
Commîercial did riot wish it to bo unders.tood
that the balk of the crop would grade No. 1
liard. \Vo have repeatedly stated, wcok aflter
week, tliat the averago quality of the present
crop wnùald be low. Tho Commercial lias
boeîî donounced by certain parties and papers
for spcaking about the Iow average quality of
ibis crop. WVhat we wished to correct in re
forritig ta the Trade Bulletin iras the custom
of sizing al) tlie situation se positîvely boforo
rcally any reliable estimato ca ho made.
We also gave statisties te show tliat No. 1
îîortliern is flot a leading grade hmer, as our
eastorîî contomporary scerned ta bo under the
impression that it wmas the staplo grade. From
the,. evidence now at haîîd it is quite certain
that the bulk of the crop wvill flot g rade No. 1
northeria but it ivili grade No. 1 northern
and under, includimg No. 2 bard grade, wbich
is about equal to No. 1 northern ini peint of
qualit:'. Tho bulk of the crop will bo liard
wlieai, the saine as it lias been in past years,
but it ivili go more mbt the No. 2 and No. 8
liard grade, instead of goi33g int the No. 1
bard grado as in the past two ycars. A good
deai more wheat whicli is liard so far as con-
dition is concerned, iit li off grade on
account of damage froin smut, frost, âamp-
ness, etc. There is no reason ta boliove that
the lialk o! the cru> %viil gu into the northorit
grades. thougli thero %vili probalily bo a aîod-erate increase in the quaitity or that class of
wheai.

The Northern Elevator Co's. now elevator
at Winnipeg lias not been comnpletid witbout
a fatal accident. Aiyoung inanurowntl3-ft-om
Ontario, who was cugage-d in tinning the oie-
vator, was tlmrowvn front the top of the build-
ing by an accident ta tlîe scaffold, and iras
torribly inangled by the fall, lus head having
been cruslicd ta a jelly.e

Tue grades of Nu. 1 liard and Nu. 1 north-
cmn whoat at DJuluthi must ho entirely fre
fromt sîîut. Under the inspection rules a
littlo sînut may lia carried in tho No. 2 north-
crn, white N% lient that is very sýmutty goas
into No. S or rojected grades. according ta
quantity of simut. ni.tli No. 3 and rojected
are sold by sam pie, as is also a largo portion
of 'No 2 nortliern.

flaîry Trade Neows.
Tlie clicese factory et Strailiclair, Man ,

A e ong ofpt.he1 directors of tire Manitoba
Dairy Association was lield iii Wiultipc on
Tuesday ovexiiilg. A re3olution was passed
denying the stateme:îî made by an Eoglism
paper that filled chees wcre made in Canada.
Nnthing of tlie kind was ever done in Mfani-
toha, teo re-zolution aizsertq. It was also i-
solved, IlThatitis desirable to mnake arrange-
ments for haviîig duning the comine winter
soute mens of advanced inlstruction in cheese
and butter maki3îg, and that tIre local gov-
ernment ho rcrpectfully urgod ta tako tho
Decessayy nîeaus ta that end.,,

The English paper which, announcod that
Canadien"fhld cheeso iras boing placcd in
the B3ritish mar-kets, bas acknowleeged its
error. Tho word *Canada," it samd, wc

irsd in anistace for cheese made in the Unitoc
Stats. The o tk scems tu have ce3urd

by n.t;tL- asto heapplication of flio word
Ameorican. 'l'ho papor took it to mienu Can-
ada. WVhilo Canadians are Amoricaus iii the
%~ide aîud correct use o! the terni, wo îvisli
for a more defimuito tern3i wlien i contes ta
cliargiîîg us uiti rnaling fihicd clîcce. 'lho
people o! tho Unmited States should also havo
soute dermnite iiamo by whicli they cauld lie
dieiguiatec, besides the gcîîorai terni A.meri-
Cali, u hieh is equally apiîlicalile te, a Cana-
dian or a Mexican.

hnothor WorIg's Whoat Estimate.
Tho Paris Echio Agricole gives the -follow-

in-- c-tinato of thie world's mvhàat erops
cumpared witli last season, and thie pro-
bable imports and exports duriiîg the seasoni
of 1895.9(1: C

- Procton - -1893.00-
1826-96. M-94.5. 11B1porLs. Exports.

quarters. quattSs. quaters qurtricr.
Eutrope.... 135278,00o 1Wr.05,000 541,9.00 25AI'.0O0
'in.rca . 70.03e.000 81,154,000 800.000 21.2w4.uc 0
Asia .... ,0 39.477.0030 1.72tO.<ibi S.33, (00
Attira 0,533,000 7.e" -'uS0 80,000 1,1658.10
Austrd"aia 4,332,000 4,105.0.0O .... 1,170,000

Totals. -200,847,00 324,624 000 67,33M,00) 65,79 , 0 tb
"At first," says ttho Echo Agricole, 1-it will
appear contradictory that wiili a defleit of
8U,677,000 quarter3 in the world's production,
the deficit of geiieral consumption is only
4,450,000 quarters, but it must ho noted that
tho exceptionaliy abundaut erop of las'year
in Europe lias enabled very large reserves ta
ho formulated, and for Russia we est imatu a
probable expert of 14,615,000 quarters in spito
of! a deficit of 10,820,000 quartors in the pro-
duction o! that country."

'l'le demand and supply ara both moderato,
and quotations are consequently aimost with-
out change. 'Silver pri(As on September 20th
wore, téondou, 80.;d; Now York, 663~c. -Brad-
stroets.

The Colonist for Septmlber.
The Colonist for Septomber is eut. It is

thne first number by the now publieher, H.
S. White> wvlo succeeds thre late Mr. Smith as
publisher of tliis usef ul and interestiug jour-
nal. The first teature noticeable about tire
September numbor is tho adoption of a uaew
color for the cover, whieli is now printed on a
vcry bandsome salmon zinted paper. A spec-
iai feature of this issue is a new nîap o! the
Prrivince of Manitobia, whicli accompanies the
umnber. Thora is also a colored inap of the
WVinnipeg district, showing lands offered for

sale;1 also schoails, ch ureéhes, dairy factai ies,
post oilice-, ronds, otc. These two npe.ia
(catures are alono sufficient tu rnako thî Sep-
tember number o! tIhe Colonist a very valu-
abloone. Thero areoniany interesting articles
in the numb-r, such as IlThe Caizadian Land
of Goshen," giviri somoefeatures of various
sections of tho praii region df Western Cati-
alla~ " St. iL'aul's rindustrial Sehool," an ar-
ticle dealing with an Indian School near
Winniipeg; *Oid Victor," an original tale
ot eld Fort Garry;,I Ail Autumný Day in
Manitaba; "IlRace Fnrejudiee," lieides edit-

orial notes and short articles, ail combinin",
to mnaie up a very iiutercuiigi numbor.

%ome changes are to take place among the
managers of the Imperial batik branches in
tbe west. A. Jukes, et presideni manager
at Brandon, will go ta Britieh Columbia to
taIre charge o! a bmancb et Vancouaver. M-.r
Tukee3 will bc succeedcd by N. G. Leslie, et
prescrit manager at Partage la Prairie, and
thie latter gentleman by Wlilson Bi~ll, accouLt-
ant of the Brandon office.

1 Diplessiâs tatitnery and MeNatano's boot and
81h M factory, at Q-aaec, woro destroyo i by-
firi rmcntly. 'l'le loss is about 825,000, cov
erel1 by insuralîce. A largo nuînbor of cmn-
ployoes wili bo out work in consequonco.

The stock of A. L. Camierai,, fleur and food
doalor, Calgary, wai badly daniagcd by lire

COING TO CHIGACO
OR ANYWHEIRE EAST?

Rfyou are, sec that your tickiet £rom
Minineapolis, St. Paul or Dliuth rends
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE"
(0 st P. M. & 0.Ry.)
Three (3) First Clas Trains e
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
oit arrivai of trains rrm Winnipeg as
follows:

Loave MInne, polis 7.30 am; St PaulI8 10 arn
Daily. fladger Stato Express.
Ilas Parlor Car to Chicago. Arrive
Miiwa ukeco .00 pan; Chicago, 9.45 pin.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pmn; St. Paul 6 35 pmi
Except Sunday. Atlantic & Southern
Expres, las WVagner Bluffet Sleeper
and FREF, Chair Car to Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 arn.

Lave Minneapois 7.30 pin; St. Paul 8 10 pmn
Daily. Famous North-Western Limn-
ited. lias Pullma.n alla WVagner Fni-
vate Compartreents and 16 Section
Sicepers and Bluffot Smoking Libra-y
Coaches ta Chicago. Sleeper ta Mil-.
,waukeo. Breakfast ini Dining Car
betore reaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 ara; Chicago 9.80 amn.

Fur Iliustratod Foider EE deScrp-
tive of Splenidid Train Service via this
Lino, to Siouix City, Omaha, KCansas
City, Duluth, Ashlaua, as well as to,
Milwaukee, and Chicago. call un your
Homo Agent or address

T. 'W. TEASDALE,
(;oneral Passenger Agent,

St. P3aul.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
r; Ires

L~TET TME a-&ZZD.

Daly Throulgh Trains.
lLpMl , 826PmjLv itapli . Arl 84 goa *fpro
1.% P.e 7.15 xnfV. st pa1 An80 m &10 pu

I7.15 pinLv. AMAh1aad Ar I81 m7.16 amIiO05 axoAr. Chimgo Lv.i 5. 00 mla.to Pm

Tiketj, sold and bange cbocired tbroxgh te ail
poi t e la the United 13aIseand Canada.

Close ouczection Mmde ta Chicago wth AUl 60atna"g
Kait &bd South.

For full Informnation apply loycor cearesi tI.ket agent
or

15A8. O. POND,,
oin. Pu. Ait Wilwaokee, Wip.
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